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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CHRISTMAS WITH AMADEUS
A presentation of Mozart’s 
Missa Solemnis
and other beautiful holiday selections
Goulbourn Jubilee Singers are proud to present CHRISTMAS WITH AMADEUS
Our winter program is aptly named “Christmas with Amadeus” and will be performed at
two concerts on Saturday December 5 at 7:30 pm and Sunday December 6 at e pm at
Glen Cairn United Church, 140 Abbeyhill Road in Kanata. Advance tickets are $15
adults, $10 children or seniors or $20 (all ages) at the door. Contact any member,
phone 
6138161297
or email k
amoore9@gmail.com
for tickets.
The GJS will present a variety of pieces to celebrate the Season. The centrepiece will be
Mozart's 
Missa Solemnis
, K337, the last complete mass that he composed. A 
Missa
Solemnis 
is associated with special feast days and celebrations in the Church, and it
takes the listener through a spectrum of emotion: from penitent and solemn to
hopefulness and joy.
In addition to the 
Missa
, you can hear a wide variety of Christmas pieces in several
different languages. All three of the GJS ensembles will be featured on this programme:
Children, Teen, and Adult choirs. GJS will be accompanied by organ, piano, and string
ensemble, for this performance.This programme has some interesting and unique
seasonal selections, and something for listeners of all ages to enjoy.
About Goulbourn Jubilee Singers
The Goulbourn Jubilee Singers is the longest established choir in the west end of
Ottawa with members ranging in age from 8 to 80. The adult choir was established in
1977, and the children’s choir, Junior Jubilees, was established in 2000. Both
nonauditioned choirs accept singers of all musical abilities. We are a funloving group of
folks who come together to sing and enjoy social activities. If you share a love of music
and good times, consider joining the Junior Jubilees or Goulbourn Jubilee Singers.
Practices are every Wednesday night at Stittsville United Church. To learn more about

Goulbourn Jubilee Singers, membership fees and our community activities, visit
http://gjsingers.com
or call us at 
6138161297
..
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